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It is the purpose ot this work to gather historical 
1ntormation relating to this all important railroad system; 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad, the first railroad 
to enter what is now Oklahoma. 'l'he writer has searched 
through documents and materials that reliable history ot the 
M1saour1, Kansas and T~xes Railroad Company could be written. 
The railroads pushed the river steamer back; now the 
automobile is pushing the railroads back. Is it possible 
th t the vast amount of wealth that is stored up in rail-
roads will be lost? Will the railroads ent.er new fields or 
service? What hes been done to get this tar along? Are the 
present railroad officials as resourceful as were those far-
seeing and venturesome individuals who established tbe great 
ra1lr·oad system? The above questions are in the minds or 
those who depend on the railroads, either tor service or as 
a means or making a living. The United States and its sub-
divisions of government collect great sums or revenue t'rom 
the railroads, and naturally the citizens will not knowing-
ly sit by and see the government sutter great losses. The 
railroads ot today have over one hundred years of experi-
ence by which to guide their progress. 
I wish to take this opportunity or expressing my thanks 
and sincere appreciation to Dr. T. H. Reynolds, Head of the 
Department ot History and Political Science, Oklahoma A. and 
M. College, and my advisor, for his supervision and splendid 
cooperation in the preparation or this paper; to Mr. J. F. 
Rector, Publicity Director of the M- K-T Railroad Company; 
also to M. o. Green, General Attorney for the M- K-T; and to 
the Library Statt ot the Oklahoma A. and M. College ror in-
valuable services rendered. 
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CHAPTER I 
The Chocta•a and Chickasaws gave a right or way 
through their lands to any company or companies which would 
be duly aut,horized by Co.ngrese, or by the legislature ot 
1 
said nations. The 18th art1ele or the treaty ot June 
twen\y-second, one thousand eight hundred and t1tty-t1ve 
provided that tull compenaet1on should be paid tor any pro-
perty taken or destroyed. Thia compensation was to be aa-
oerta1ned and 4etermilled as the President ot the Un1te4 
states directed. such rail.road companies, with all their 
agents e.nd employea, were to be aubJeot to the laws or the 
United States relating to iniercourse with Indian tribes, 
and to such rules aad regulat1ona as would be preaoribed by 
the Secretary ot the Interior tor that purpose. It also 
stipulated that the nation through which the road or roada 
passed could suuoribe to th·• atoek ot the company suoh 
amounts as they could pay tor 1n alternate sections ot un-
oceup1e4 lands tor a apace ot six ailes on each side or 
1 
said roads. Tbe prioe was to be agreed upon t>et•een the 
Chootaw an4 Ch1okaaaw na\1ona and the ·cOllpan.y or eompan1ea, 
aubJect to the approval ot the President ot the United States. 
The land t.hua acquired waa not to be aold, demi.sed or oc-
cupied by 81J.7 on:e not a citizen or the Choctaw or Chickasaw 
• George P. Sanger, 141tor, United States Statute• at 
iffS•, Treaty •1th the Chootawa and Cb.1okaeawa tan, 
, p. 7?0. 
na\1ona. '?he ott1cers e.nd em.ployes or such companies were 
not to be exdluded trom such companies. The stock thus 
aubaeribed by either nation was to have the ettect ot a 
tirst mortgage bond on all that part ot said eroad and waa 
to be a lien on the aame. The said nations were to have a 
r1gh'& to reoe1Ye the1.r proportion ot deelared d1Tiden4s 
tram year to year, or interest on th.e par va.lue at the rate 
ot six per cent per aruium.. 
As tast as aectiona ot twenty miles in length were 
com.plete4 with all rails laid ready tor use ancl stations 
necessary to a first class road the company or companies 
beeame ent1tle4 to a patent tor the alternate aeot1ona e-
2 
toreaaid. 
In case one or mor·e ot said alternate seotions were 
occupied by any membe.r ot said nations so that 1 t could not 
be transferred to the company, the nations could ae1ect any 
unoccupied section or aeciions aa near as c1rcwutences 
would permit and convey 'the same as an equi vala.nt tor the 
3 
occupied aect1ona. 
The Cherokee nation grant-,d a r1gb.t ot we.1 noi exceed-
ing two hundred teet wide, exeept at stations, switches, 
water-atationa, or cro•e1nge ot .rivers where two hundred 
a4d1t1on.a.l teet could be taken, to any compan7 or corpora-
tion 4uly au,nor1ze4 by Cong?'eas to eonatruct a railroad 
troDl any point no~h to south and trom any point east to 
2 • .!!?.!!• p. 771. 
3. ~lbi4. p. 801, -
2 
west, and which passed through the Cherokee nation. All 
companies and their employes while construction end repair-
ing th1s railroad were to be protected in the discharge of 
their duties, and at all times subject to the Indian inter-
4 
course laws, enacted in the Cherokee nation. 
After settling the queationa regarding the right ot 
way through the Indian na.tions, the rights ot the railroad. 
companies and contracting parties were to be dealt with. 
'tor the purpose or a.1d1ng the Kansas and Jfeosho Valley 
Railroad Company, s corporation organized under the laws of 
the State ot Ka.naae to construct and operate a .railroad 
trom \h~ eastern terminus ot tlle Union Pacific railroad, 
through the eastern tier of counties 1n Kansas, with a view 
ot extension at Red River with a railroad being constructed 
at Galveston to Red River. there was granted to Kansas, tor 
the uee and benefit ot said railroad company, every alter-
nate section ot land designated by odd numbers, to the ex-
tent ot ten sections per m1le on each side of said rocd, to 
be seleeted within twenty miles ot tbe road. In case the 
United states, when the line had been det1n1tely located 
had sold any section, granted or that the right ot preemp-
tion or homestead settlement had attached the same,or had 
been reserved by the United s tates tor any purpose wb.e.t 
ever, then 1 t was the duty ot t .he Secretary ot the Interior 
to cause to be selected from the public lands ot the united 
4. sanger, ;•!!!• Treaty with Oherokees July 31, 1866, 
XIV, p. l. 
3 
States nearest the sections above speo1t1ed as mu.eh land 
5 
as equaled that appropriated. 
Theae sections e.nd parts ot sections were to remain 
1n the United states and were not to be sold tor less than 
double the minimum price or publie lands, nor were e.111 of' 
these lands to become subject to sale at pr1-vate entry until 
they nre first ottered at public auction to the highest 
bidder. Bona t14e settlers could after due proot ot settle-
ment. 1.mproveaent and oecupe.t1on, purchase tha at a price 
t1xed tor sa14 la nda. settlers who me.de settlement at'ter 
the paaaage ot this ae,t and eompl1ecl wt th the tei,ns and re-
quireauts of the act were ent1 tlecl, w1 thin the said 11.lllit 
ot ten milee. to patents tor an amount noi emu41ng e1gb.tJ 
6· 
aore.s each. 
These grants of lan.4 were made upon the eond1i1on that 
'the said company arter the construction or 1-ta road, keep 
it in repair and at all t1liles he 1.n reediness to · transport 
troops, munitions ot war, supplies, and public store.a 
upon its road tor the government at the coat en4 e,xpense 
ot the ra1lroa4 company. '?be goYernor ot Xanaaa cert1t1e4 
that when ten consecutive miles otroad were completed 
the seoretary ot the Interior could 1••u• ~o the ooap«Jlf 
paten.ts ro,r so many seot1ona ot land w1 \b.1n the 11m1 t 
above named until the roed was OOJGpleted. It \he road 
was not complete4 within ten yeara trom the date ot 
5. Sanger, Op.. cit !.. Act or Oongresa 1866, p. 2~6. 
&. Ib14. p. 231. 
the acceptance or the gr.ant the land remaining unpe.tented 
7 
reverted to the United States. 
, 
.As soon as the company t1led with the secretary ot the 
Interior maps of its line, designating th.e route it was the 
duty or the Secretary to withdraw :rrom. the market lands 
granted by this act.S The United States meil was to be 
transported on the road and 1 ts extension un.der the d.1reo-
t 1on or the Post Of'tice Department st such e price as 
9 
Congress by law provided. The right was given to the 
corporation to take materials tor its construction rrom 
10 
the public lands adjacent to the line. 
The Kansas and Neosho Valley Railroad Oaapany was•-
powered to exten4 and coastru.ct its road trom. the southern 
boundary ot Kansas, through the Indian Terri to1~y to Red 
River so as to connect with a road being construote4 at 
Galveston. The right ot way through the part ot Indian 
Territory belonging to the United States by treaty was 
granted to the company. The land reserved to the United 
States was to be secured trom the Indians betore the con-
11 
atruot1on ot the road. 
7. .ill!· p. 237 • 
a. ll>1d. p. 237 . 
9. Ibid.. p. 237. -
10. Ibid. p. 238. -
11. Ibicl. p. 238. 
Grants ot lands through the Indian Territory were made 
when Indian titles were extinguished by treaty or other-
12 
wise. 
T.he Kanae.a and Neosho Valley Railroad Company was to 
have the right to aegotiate with and acquire trom e.n:r In-
dian. nation or tribe authorized by the United Ste.tea to 
lZ 
dispose or lands tor rail.road purposes. 
Ally rail.road coapany chartered under any le• ot the 
Un1tet states or the state ot !ansaa eould oonnect and con-
solidate with this railroad company atter the 88Jlle he.d been 
located in "he Neoalto Valley. No road authorized to con-
nect oould charge the roe.d so connecting a greater taritt 
per mile tor freight or passengers than us charged by its 
own road. This act ot Congress proYided turther, that 
a)lould the Leaven.worth, Lawrence, an4 Fort Gibson Railroad 
Comp ny or the UD.10JI Pao1t1e Railroad Company eonstruet 
and complete 1ta road to that point 011 the southern boWl-
drf ot Kanaaa to the line where the Kenaas and Neosho Val-
ley WGuld cross betore the Kansaa Neosho Valley railroad 
was completed, then the eompany tir-at reaching the south-
ern boun4ary ot Kana-as would be authorized, upon obtaining 
the wri.tten approval of the Pr s1dent ot the Uni te4 States 
to construct a 11.ae to or near Preston Texas. The right 
ot way througn priqte property when not otherwise provi-
ded. t:or in this aot or by the law or lb.estate through 
12. 1bit. p. 238. -
6 
which the road passed. could be obtained by the Kanaaa and 
Neosho Valley Railroad Company, or bf other companies named 
in the act, 1n aoeordance w1th the provisions ot aec-t1on 
three or an aet to ameA4 an act entitled nAn Aet to A14 
in the Construot1on ot a Railroad and Telegraph Line from 
1&1.saiour River to the Pao1t1c Ocean," and to seoure to the 
government, the use ot the aame tor postal, military and 
14 
other purposes, approved July l, 1862. 
Thus tar the Jlis,aouri, Kansaa and Texas Railroad has 
not been mentioned. The M1as.our1 1 Kansas and Texas Bail-
road eame~.., into being, upon aaswains the eharter granted 
· l5 
to the Union Pao1t1c (Southern Branoh). 
In the year 1870 three railroads atane4 a race tor 
16 
the southern boua4ary ot Kansas. The Leavenworth, La•-
17 
rence and :rort Gibson abandoned \he raee. The Kansas 
and .Neosho Valley was 41equal1t1ed when it built to the line 
ot Kan.saa opposite the ~uapaw Reaervation into which it had 
no rights to travel. ainoe all treaties dealt with the 
18 
Cherokee, c~octaw, and Chiokasaw nations. 
~ ~ . 
14. Ibid. p. 238. -
15. corporation comm1as1on Reports, l6VO, p. 88. 
16. Walter A. Johnson, Editor, K-K-T Employers Magazine, 
J'Uly 19, 1930, p. 12. 
17. Ibid. p. 1.2 
18. Ib14. p. 13. -
OHAPTER II 
Famed as the pioneer railroad ot the southwest, the 
.141ssour1-Kanaaa-Texas !µid " the proud heritage ot a romantic 
e 
past. There romance 1n the daring conception ot a rail-
road that woul.d traverse the hills and valleya ot 111asour1 
and Kansas, extend through the w1lls ot In4.1an Territory, 
now Oklahoma, and ao:roaa the plains ot Texas to the toot-
hills ot the great m.ounteins running down trom. Colorado 
through New Mexico, and come to res't tiaally by the warm 
waters ot the OUlt ot Mexico. 
There was X'Ol118.aoe too in the carrying out ot this 
ambitious vision '-ogive the southwest a closely knit and 
. . 
ett1c1ent means ot transpor-tat1on, tor all the country pene-
trated by what are now JlistJou:ri-Kanaaa-Texa.a rails was at 
that time w1l4, unsettled and uadeveloped .. 
Begun leea than t1ve years a.tter the close ot the 
Civil war, the men engaged 1.Jl the oonst.ruction ot the re.11-
. road were, tor the most part, veterans or t .he .Northern and 
southern armies--young men 1n the prime ot lite, 1nure4. to 
the hardships ot lite 1n the open, while its financiers 
were tar~eee1ng youn:g men Just emerging tu.to ·tinan-cial in-
fluence, men whose naaea in later yea.rs loomed large in the 
1 
wo1·ld ot finance. 
These included August .Bel.Jaont and J. Pierponi Morgan 
1. Johnson, .22• !!!• p. 15. 
(now called the elder), then a young private banker in 
Bew York City, Levi P. Morton, destined in the •ao•s to be 
Vioe-Prasident of the United States; John D. Rockefeller, 
2 
then a young oil man ot Cleveland, Levi Parson, later to 
become •ell known in railway· express circles, an.d George 
3 
Denison. The latter two gave the,1r names to cities on 
this railroad. All were poss.eased with vision ot one sort 
or another. 'l'h•Y knew ot the desire ot the tederal govern-
ment to link the tront1er army posts ot the West end south-
west with bands ot steel, end they could visualize the 
agricultural and commero1al development that would acoom-
pany the building ot the Pacific roads and the lines, like 
the Katy, 4eat1ned to connect these east and we-st roads 
with the Gulf Porta and with llexico •. 
It wea in the Vision ot these mea that the Missouri-
Kanpa-Texaa had its concept.ion, encl no story ot the tirst 
ra.1lroa,d to penetrate Texas trom the north would be com-
plete without mention or them, a114 due ret'erenee to the 
" part they played in its beginnings. On July 12, 1870, 
secretary Cox reported to the President that the JUaaour1-
Kan.aaa-Texaa had oroaae4 the .Kanae.a state line at noon 
June 6th, a tew milea south o-t Chetopa, Kansas that point 




Note. Parsons, Kanaaa. 
Jlote. Denison, Texas. -
Carl Coke Rister, Southwecstern J'ron.tie;r, I, p. 299. 
So.me au: years later, three years arter the Katy had 
crossed Red. River, the tollo111ng account or this episode 
in M1asour1-Kanaas-Texas history was related in e.n article 
5 
descriptive or the new line to the Gult. 
The Manageaent ot \his line (the Katy) had made s 
bold stroke in order to be tirst to reach the Chero-
kee country and obtain permission to rwi a line 
through it, as well as get conditional land grant; 
and 1n )lay 1870, occurred quite an epieode in the 
history or railroad building. On the 24th day ot 
that month, the line reeohed within 24 miles ot the 
southern boundary ot Kansas. Much grading was un-
ttnishe<I; ltridges were not up. masonry was not 
ready. But on the 6th 4 y or Jwie, at noon, the 
t1rst locomot1Ye which ever entered Indian Terri-
tory utt•red 1ta ~remonitory shriek or progress. 
In eleven days 26t .1t1les ot completed track was 
laid, tour miles being put down in• single d.a7. 
A grant ot over 3,000,000 acre• ot land, aubJect 
to temporary Indian oocupancy under treaty sti-
pulations, baa been aoccr4e4 the Missouri, Kanaae 
and Texas Railroad Company on t .he line ot road in 
IncUe.n Territory between Chetopa an4 Be4 River. 
The question or tuture disposition or Indian Te-rri-
tory ia now interesting to the lliasouri, lta1laaa 
and Texas Railroad Oompany, and it baa built its 
line through a great stn'Coh or country, hoping 
that fertile lands now waste D18Y come into market. 
A lees spectacular but more authentic account ot this 
rapid railroad bu1141ng 1s contained in the first annual 
report ot the Company, 1872, reporting its operations, trom 
6 
'flhioh the tollow1ng is an excerpt. 
Your road has beea constructed, and well construc-
ted~ with perhaps unparallelled rapidit1. ork was 
tirat o-Qllllenced, under a contract m.ade with the 
Land Gran\ Railway and Trust Company, in NoveJllber 
18&8, tor the. eonatructioa or the line trom Junc-
tion City to Chetopa, 182 miles; the contra.ct re-
10 
5. John Bogart, "Feats ot Railroad Engineering," Scribbner•a 
Jlaga.zine, IV, p. S. 
6. Bepona 2! Oc0natruct1on, Kay 1872, General Ot'tice M- IC- T. 
quiring that the whole line should be completed 
by May 1, 1872. Ii was completed end accepted 
by the com.peny; October 1, 1870, or nine~een 
inonths sooner than was requ1re4 by the contract. 
In October 1869, the aame company undertook the 
construction ot the line trom Sedalia to Parsons, 
about 160 miles, and this line •as completed 
through, and accepted Karch 1, 1871. At the same 
time work was Deing carried on in the Indian 
'territory, and on the Bolden&. Paola Line, and 
has since progressed, until today there are 
551 m1l•a of completed road, t .hat, have been con-
structed since November, 1868--torty-two months-
-being an average ot a little over halt a mile 
ot completed railroad tor every working day during 
the past three and a halt years. 
That t1rst track consisted ot 56-pound rails with lit-
7 
tle or no ballast other than the sod ot the prairie. It 
wou.ld not be considered much. ot a railroad nowadays, but it 
was as good aa the best of its time. Gradually the rail 
was changed out tor hearter steel unt11 only 85 and 90 
I pound steel is used on thia s.ection or the Katy ma1n line. 
From the days of the old cattle trail to the present time, 
the main line through Oklahoma has been a heavy traffic 
11u~ ot the Katy. 
Winning ot this great land grant prize, subsequently 
8 ~ 
found to be worthless by the Courts, provided the Katy 
with the credit necessary tor completion ot the building 
through Indian Territory, and the Company in time came to 
see the fertile lands now wested oom.e into market even it 
11 
it failed to obtain .millions ot sores the Federal and s tate 
'l. Note. 56-pounds per 36 inches. 
a. lilesour1 ., lCanaaa and Texas RR va United States, United 
States Reporter. ~65. "'""' - -
9 
aovernments both eert1tied 1t had won. W1th the passing 
ot the years and the settlement ot those lands, however, 
the Company prospered, end has grown rich and powerful 
along with the people or this great new empire its rails 
tirst opened to o1Y111zation. 
12 
Having won the right to traverse Indian Territory troa 
Borth t.o south, the M.1aeour1, Ka.naaa &. Texaa oboae its ob-
Jectives in line with ita own and the GOvermaent•s military 
pol1c1ea. The "Texas," or Port Gibson road was a well 
known cattle trail leading trom Texas through present day 
Oklahoma to northern markets. It had e.x1sted since long be-
tore the C1Yil War. In 18111 it was the chier thorough.tare e----· 
rrom Texas to Kansas Cit7 encl other northen eattle markets, 
with branch highways to Ft. smith and to the old military 
road leading to st. LOuia. To t ,he south it touched trails 
coming through Ft. worth and San Antonio and other south-
• st Texea d1atr1ots. Other trails led trom it to the 
western limits ot the Iadian country, whence trails led to 
10 
western Kanaas, Nebraaka and Wyoming grass. 
The rort Gibson trail, as it was first known, later 
'becoming the 1Uaaour1, Kansas and. Texa.a trail, because the 
railroad tollond 1is route along the d1v14ea nearly 1n an 
airline, extended. rrom the region ot Whitesboro. Texas, to 
Baxter Springs, Kan.aaa, then a big cattle market. Below 
the present city ot Muskogee and north ot Oanad1an River 
9·. Ibid. Unite4 States Reporter. -
l O. Johnson, .QE.. .!!! . p. 20 • 
1t bore to the eastward and led. the travel through Fort 
Gibson, where there was a bount1tul. water supply. But tor 
the opposition ot the Cherokee Indiana to some ot the plans 
ot the railroad, 1t might have :tallowed this route and the 
c-1 ty that is now hskogee might not have bad this railroad. 
13 
To c,arry ou.t 1 ts tirst intention, the .Miasouri, Kansas 
and Texas proposed to build trom the present station ot 
Gibson, a short distance above Muskogee, to Fort Gibson, 
and thence 1n a due southerly 41rec-t1on to Red River. A 
branch was to extend ton. smith. While the Cherokee had 
consented to let the railroad cross 'their domain, even 
though reluctantly, they balked at this proposal, and 
threatened to hold the venture up 1nd.et1n1tely. Consequent-
ly \he line headed south trom Gibson station th.rough the 
Creek agency to Muskogee. Late in 1871 the line was com-
pleted to the Arkenaas; in the spring ot 1872 to Muskogee, 
ll 
and in the last days ot 1872, 11 crossed Red River estab-
11ah1ns Denison in the spring ot 1873 and making it the 
12 
main operat1.ng point in Horth Ten.a. As a reeult or Cher-
okee opposition to J41.asour1, Kansas and Tena plans, Fort 
Gibson did not ge"t a railroad tor a nWlber of years there-
atier. 
During tll.e days when Muskogee was the southern tel"ID.1-
nua ot the 141.aaouri, Kansas and Texas, con-d1tions were not 
11. Note. p. lS. 
12. K. E. Dale, Ranoh Cattle Induetry, pp. 84-85. 
altogether pleasant.13 .As a developing agenc.y 1n ea.stern 
Oklahoma the Company encountered trouble ot various sorts. 
Operating trains through many of the southwestern sections 
60 and 65 years ago was aot an unmixed pleasure. In what 
is now Oklahoma, the troubles incident to that period ori-
ginated almost exclusively among white people . In the 
early years a class known sa "terminuses," from their prac-
tice ot being civilization's vanguard et the railroed'a 
end, gave a great deel of trouble. They were so-calle4 
soldiers of fortune, many ot them, but actually wwre tor the 
most part frontier "badmen. » 
On one occasion when th.e railroad did something that 
was not plea.sing to this gentry, they promptly showed their 
ressntmcnt · by turning a switch and thro ing a train into a 
14 
ditch. Similar episodes Viere f'requent. Once a govern-
ment representat ive came into the country to make an inves-
tigation, only to leave hurriedly on orders of this rough 
element. Ke.ty trainman of these deys had to be "herd" to 
keep tra ins runnin.g a t all. Conditions became so be d that 
!•resident Grant put t he Uni ted St ates cavalry into the "Na-
tion" to guard property and keep the peaoe. The f1ne.l sol-
ution was to drive the bad element out, and, as one writer 
or that period relates, that the "Terminusesff ecoapted hours 
et t he point of bayonets to decamp. 
Thtsra was no trouble of this character with the In-




diana. Their Government was able to meet all norms! situ-
ationa but was powerless against the "'rerm.1nuaes." The 
older Cherokee element acquiesced only paasively in the 
building ot the railroscl through their territory, but their 
resentment manlteated 1tselt ehietly in attributing their 
'troubles to the invaders. Cherokee medicine men and con-
Jurers were given to accounting tor all hard luok by the 
presence ot the "Devil's Iron Rails." The road was anathe-
matized around the council tires. Being unable to b-riag 
rain, the rainmakers on one ocoaaion told \he people their 
ettorts would have been auo-cesstul but the clouds could not 
get across the M1aaour1, Xanaae and Texas Oontpany•a tracks. 
,so the chief man.itestetion ot the Indian• a host111 ty to the 
15 
iron horae was to give the company a bad name. 
In 1882 the company rebuilt its line or 56-pound rail 
across Oklahoma, then Indian Territory, trom Cabin creek to 
Red River, a distance ot 215.58 miles, also building 3.36 
m1lea ot 52-pound rail track from. North McAlester to the 
16 
coal t1el4s at Krebs. 
The line trom .Atoka to the Lehigh Coal Mines was con-
structed during 1861, nine miles laid wilh 56-pound rail, 
Another 4.77 milea was extended in 1882 trom Lehigh to Coal-
gate by the Denison &. We.sb1ta Val.ley Railway Company. This 
17 
track alao laid in 56-pouad. rail. 
15. Ibid. 
16. Johnaon, 9.e.. !!!• p. 25. 
17. Ib1d. P• 25. 
1a 
The Denison and t ·asnita Valley Railway Com~ny was in-
corporated January 8, 1886, under the general laws of the 
State ot Texa s. By speoia 1 act of Co~ress approved July 
l, 1866, and amended Jum 12, 1890 the company was given 
authority to extend 1ts line in the Imian Territory. r he 
company or road wa s acquired by p urcbe.se a s a branch line 
of the ~1ssour1, Kansa s and Texas Railway Company, Atoka 
to L ehigh by deed dated May 17, 1893. 18':rhere is no record 
of t:1.me operated by the Denison .a.nd 7:eshit a Velley Railway 
Company. 
The property or the Denison and Wam ita Valley Rail-
way ComiBnY from Atoka to Lehigh was deeded May 13, 1903, 
to the Mis sour1, ~onsas and Texas Railway Company end the 
property from Lehish to Coalgate was deeded May 13, 1903, 
to the Texas sn d Okla hom Rei lw ay C0&I8 ny. 
In 1904. by the ro l lowi ~ a ct or Congress, the M. K. T. 
was euthor i zed to pure:he.s-e certain reilroads described in 
aot quoted ;19 
"Be it enacted by the Senate end H-ous e of Representa-
t1 ves at the United States cl Amer-1oa in Congress 
assembled, That the Mia~o-uri, Kansas end Oklehoma 
Railroad. Com111n1 DEf sell and. conv,ey to the Missouri, 
Kansa s and Texas Railway Company, end the latter com-
pany ll:ll'lY purahase the railway or the said Missouri, 
Kansas, end Oklahoma RailrQld Oomian.v,, extending from 
Stevens, in the Cherokee Nation, to Gutherie, 1.n Ok-
18 Ibid., p. 26 -
19 Laws Relating to F ive Civilized tribes, " Act Permitting 
Purcha se or Certain Bailroads. 0 Govemnent Printing 
Ottioe, ;.a shing ton, D. c. 
lahome. ·rerr1tory; and from Osage June tion, in the 
Osage Rese rva tion in Oklahoma Territory , to Wybe rk, 
in the Creek Nation, in the Indian Territory; and 
from Fe.l lis, 1 n Oklahollll Territory , to Oklahoma 01 ty, 
in Oklahoma Territory; em from said Oklahoma City 
to Lehigh, in the Choctaw Nation, in the Indian Ter-
ritory; and the rights, privileges , and trenchises 
pertaining thereto; st.eh sale and conveyance to be 
made upon s:.1oh terms as zray be agreed upon by the 
board of directors of the respective companies. " 
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All the railrceds uMer the Katy system in Oklahoue , 
or Oklahoma Terri to ry as 1 t was eal led, pr ior to l 907 , hes 
now been mentioned 1 n this 1rork. There has, since the t 
time , been minor eonstr\.C tion i!Ork such as ne vt spurs , 
s ff itches, snd yards built. 
All r a ilroad companies 1-ve attenpted to set records 
in oonstructing railroads. Tho M. K. T . bas always main-
tained a steady am persistent plan of building r oads. 
An idea at ra1lrcad tu 1ld1ng in Teus in those days is 
contained in s. newsJ:eper article cpoting from the Railroad 
Gazette during the year 1681~ 
Dispetdl says road will be built all the way to 
Galveston. Line is now being located from Virginia 
Point to Randon, ~.h ioh is on the Galveston , Harris-
burg and San .Antonio rc:e d. s urveying from Wa co to 
Intern tional is completed. Tracklaying from Ft. 
worth begins Monday (Jpril, 1881). 
on southeastern Extension track now be 1ng la id th1ry-
three miles soutl!n t,y ea.st trom laat year 's terminus 
at Greenville, Texas , end 1 t w111 soon r eech the 
crossing or the ne1n line or the Texas &. Pact:fic 
rCl!de . (Mey, 1681). 
20 Muskogee Times- Democ rat , Op. c1 t • 
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The following interview with Mr . P. H. (Pat) Tobin 
giYes an excellent "railr~d" description of the early 
M-K-T. Mr. Tobin shows the M-K-T as it was fifty years ago. 
The description of Denison, Texas, is a fair example of 
other cities along the route or this railroad. Tbe train 
crew described by Mr . Tobin is typical ot the train crews 
llho handled the Jill' trains so efficiently 
S1xty-tive years ego tbis coming Cbr1stms, as a 
wood-burning locomotive meezed its way across the 
M-K-T' s then nellly completed Red River bridge, P. 
H. Tobin, engineer, "tied down" the whistle, thus 
heralding the birth or an era of Southwestern 
growth and development that has long sinee exceed-
ed the tondest eipeotations of thos pioneers 
gathered at Denis:>n to shout and wave a welcome 
to the fir st tra1 n to enter Texas from the north • 
ArriYal or that first train gave substance to the 
dreams or all Texans for a rail outlet to the 
groiilng lf8rkets ot the north for their cattle 
and other products. Transportation, it was said, 
would "settle up" Texas andllllke lite there more 
pleasant e.s the long delays or transporting goods 
from the north IIOUld be done a way w1 th. Many claims 
were Imde as to wm t the Katy would mean to the 
Lone Star State, but no one e.s so bold as to pre-
diet that Deni.son would sone day become a busy 
railroad city, the t Dal. las, then a ~ re village, 
would, sixty-five years later, boast a population 
of 325,000, that Ft. Worth, then a "cow town" 
would grow to a c1 ty of 165,000 by 1932, that the 
railroad muld mean the establishing of seores of 
other t.brl ving cities, or that t'a.rm.1~, ranching,, 
industry and oommeree or Texas would reach anything 
like the proportions they today enJoy. 
To "Pat" Tobin, hale and hearty today at ninety, 21 
and one of Denison's mcst beloved ot"ticials am citizens, 
the events or that Christms day, sixty-tive years ego, 
21 ~:Mr.Tobin died in March, 1957. 
are vividly clear, but the growth and development t.hst came 
in the wake ot the M-K- T entry into Texas seem, he says, 
"almost like magic . " One has only to visualize the North 
Texas of 1872, then an almost entirely undeveloped and 
utterly isolated section, and to view 1ts teeming cities 
of today, to appreciate what the Katy has meant to the 
southwest, he recently told the Magazine . "No wonder Tex-
ans have always had a keen appreciation ot an aff'ectionate 
regard for the M-K- T. The M-K-T not only has had a part in 
every step forward the State has taken, but it paved the 
way and made possible the Texas or today. " 
According to Mr. Tobin every hope of Texans of those 
early days tor the future was based upon the completion 
"some day" ot a railroad between Texas and the north . It 
was the one thing most wanted and needed, e.nd while there 
were many small stretches of railroads 1n the southern and 
eastern parts ot the state, it was felt that Texas could 
not hope to grow and expand in a manner that 1ta natural 
resources seemed to justify until an outlet to the north 
\las provided. "The M-K- 'l' provided that outlet, and, in so 
doing, set the stage tor the development that has since 
taken place . " 
For many years after he achieved the distinction ot 
taking the first train from the north into Texas, Mr. Tobin 
remained with the M-K-'l' and no employee today has a more 
enthusiastically high regard tor the Katy nor a keener appre-
ciation ot whet it has meant to the state. It is a matter 
or pride to him, he says, as well as to all other Katy1tes, 
that in the intervening years the .Katy has kept pace with 
the progress that its construction made possible in the 
southwest. 
20 
When the Katy was built into Denison there were e. tew 
isolated ooJaDllln1t1es North in Texas, among them., Sherman, 
which we.s an ambitious and growing town, but for the most 
part the eountry was wooded tre.et, with here and there a 
small area or grass-covered land. Less then three months 
after the first Katy train arrived in Denison the city was 
incorporated, on March 13, 1873, with Major L. s. Owings, 
formerly of San Antonio , as mayor, and Charles E. Maurice 
as city recorder, and started out one. career ot consider-
able growth and expansion, only to be halted, temporarily, 
by the financial panic that swept the nation that year, and 
brought depression to the southwest , as to other parts or 
the country tor several years thereafter • 
.At the beginning of 1873 an Indian uprising occurred 
in what is now western Oklahoma end along the northern bor-
der or Texas, to the westward and south.westward of Denison, 
and federal troops were sent to quell the disturbance. One 
trainload we.a to be sent southwestward through Denison, and, 
on orders of the government, a connection was built from 
the Katy tree.ks to those ot another railroad which had been 
built northward almost to Denison. It tell to the lot or 
Engineer Tobin to thus handle also the first train that 
ever trensterrea trom the Katy to a Texas connection. 
"I re.member it very well . When we reached 
Den1aon with this military train, we had to 
wait while the building ot the connection 
was completed, end then we proceeded to de-
liver the train. It was the tirst trenster 
of a train, or even or cars, from the M-K-T." 
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Mr. Tobin is one of tour Den1aon1ans, survivors of 
those early days. The others are Dr. A. w. Acheson, now 
past 90, A.H. Cotfint 82, end llirry .Bohen, pest 80, who 
was bead spikeman when the M-K-T built into Denison, and 
tor many years thereatter a section toremen, and "as good a 
man as the M-K~T ever hired," aeoor41ng to Mr. Tobin . 
Mr. Coffin was a leading business man of Denison for 
many years, a city ott1e1al for another long period, and is 
still active in looal affairs, despite his years. He was a 
member of the location engineering party that surveyed the 
right or way into Texas, and laid out the Denison townsite. 
At a later date he was employed by the M- K-T treigbt office, 
his desk being taken, when he went into other business, by 
the late George B. Lorraine, who died only this year--the 
oldest Katy employee in active service. 
Except tor a period ot about ten years, when he was 
helping the late John SOull1n, the contractor who built the 
Katy, construct a section or the .National Railways or Mex-
ico, Mr. Tobin has been 1nt1.mstely 1n touch with develop-
ments alons the Katy. Even during that period Denison re-
mained his home. He hn.s -seen the north Texas communi t les 
build and thrive, and has no h~sitancy in aaying that the 
Katy has been the most important :factor in their develop-
22 
ment. 
Reverting to his memories or that first train, Mr. Tob-
in spoke or the other members of the crew: 
"I am the sole survivor ot the men ot that train. 
Herb McElvin was my tireman. Con Sullivan and 
Ed Vineyard ere the brakemen. John Murphy, ot 
.Parsons, was the conductor. Thut first train 
wes pulled by old No. 15, a Grant engine, with 
what was e.alled a wagon top boiler. It we.s 
called the R. s. Stevens, tor the Katy's first 
general manager. I quit the servioe as en 
engineer on the Katy 1n the '80's. My last 
engine was No. 83, a Baldwin." 
Engaging in various businesses in Denison and along 
our lines after his retirement trom Katy service, Mr. Tobin 
has kno n and enJoyed close relations with our presidents 
and other executives otticers ever since. Denison has vo-
ted him its most useful citizen and be has been elected 
and re-elected a city com.missioner a.a a matter ot course 
tor ao long e time that ;no o,ne pretends to tell tram memory 
ho many terms he hs.s served. In his cape:ci ty as a c1 ty 
ott1oial he has participated in no end ot negotiations with 
Kaiy Ot1"1oera ot high and low degree, and he numbers his 
trtends among members of the Katy family by the hundreds. 
CHAPTER III 
The tiny railroad tbat started out so ambitiously in 
the seventies to make its way to the Gult finally suoceed-
1 
ed. Fult1111ng the dreams of its rounders and Justifying 
23 
the hardships and the heroism or the men who engaged in its 
actual construction, the K-K-T is toda_y a great independent 
railroad. boasting 3294 miles ot first class traek and such 
passenger trains as the Texas Special, Bluebonnet, Katy Fly-
er, and Katy Limited. These trairus feature all otl the most 
modern travel comfort clevioea, completely a1r-oonc11tioned, 
shower baths, valet service, tree pillows and attractive 
and setistying meals served on trays to coach and chair car 
2 
patrons at their seats. 
A deaor1pt1on of the President'• speoial is typical ot 
other specie.ls that are added to the reguler service when 
3 
the oocaaion arises. The President' a sp,ec1al train trom 
Ft. worth to Vinita was made up ot the President's private 
ear, several sleeping cars, ocaup1e4 by members or the 
President's atatt and an 14-K-T dining oar. 
Precautions were tak•n in every possible way to insure 
the sate and 011.-ttme handling ot the special. 
In the cab or the locomotive was a road roreman ot en-
ginea assisting the regular engineer. The locoaotive haa 
1. Note. See map. 
2. M-K-T Time Table JUne 1937. 
_______ ....._ __ 
\ 
5. J'ohnaoa • .QR.•.!!!• June l9Z7. P• 10. 
been previously inspected an4 tested. A score ot special 
ott1cera were detailed to supervise the elaborate system 
ot protecting crossings and right or ways. 
Orders were issued ror all t'reight trains to go into 
sidings thirty minutes before the arrival time ot the spe-
cial. 
The M-K-'l' linea otter ere.st, through treigbt serviee. 
Em.ployes did not lose sight ot the tact that the first es-
sential thing 1n doing a goo4 Job or handling shipments is 
to have shipmen.ts to handle. So operating districts held 
enthus1asl1c eolici\ation and treigbt claim prevention ac-
i1v1t1ea in April ot this year. so tar these aot1v1t.1'ea 
show a splendid record or results. ln order to save time, 
money- e.nd worry, thia railroad had instituted tree local 
treight deliveries in the cities along its lines. 
24 
4 
The word safety has always been important to the 11-K-T. 
'?he years bet•een 1922 and 1930 saw a steady decrease in the 
amounts ot aoc1dents both to the patrons end employee of the 
road. This tact was brought about by the continued drive 
tor aatety. Tbe years 1929 to 1935 the casualty record re-
mained prectioall1 stationary. Beginning Januan l, 1936 
the loasea suddenly turned upward. Satety meetings were 
held in operating districts, emphasis was placed on the en-
forcement ot satety rules and the need of disciplinary ac-
5 
tion in cases ot wiltul violations. 
4. !!2!!• See safety aignal. 
5. Ib14. -
The M-K-T is not established and dormant but is e 
growing concern manifesting itself in an increasing nation-
wide prosperity. The purchase ot materials tor 1,200 oars 
soon to be built help to make up the vast volume of rail-
road purchases that ls doing so much to revive the railway 
6 
supply industry. These purchases ot tuel and other mate-
25 
rials and the additional expenditures for capital invest-
ment amounted to more than a billion dollars. No one doubts 
that s1m.1lar expenditures this year will exceed even this 
vast sum, consti tut1ng a flow or new money into pr·oduct ive 
industry greater than trom any other private source. 
The tollowing statistics show a detailed account of the 
revenue and expenses ot the M- K-T tor the year ending Dec-
7 
ember 31. 1935. 
6. Jobllson, .QR.• ill• June 1937. 
7. Inter State Commerce Commission. Statistics on Rail-
roads, Year ending December 31, 1§35. - -
TEIS I S A DE'?AILED STADMENT OF REVENUES AND EXPENDI TURES 
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Ope.'ml.tlJ.lg jo.btt tra3lat and fllidli'td~ • • • • • • 1GB: Am 
0pua'tlng jo!:tlt ttit.ota ad taeUl~ • • • .. •. • us,.ma 
DiBing and buttet ~ • • •· • • • • • • • • • 199.nt 
Producing poweJ" wl4 • • •· • • • .. • • • • • • 1.,559 
S.lwi $ and ~- ot genonl. ,of'ficen • • • • • • 28$a.'?S2 SG1an.ea end  o£ olcka and -~- • • - ... tma.114 6ealr.ral ottioe aupplie mid, ~ •· • • • "' • • .. 69.,618 ta.,, apmlfl~ • • .. ... • • ·• •· • • . .. ., • • • ·• 197'.,.JSl ~ . llr • • • • • .. • • • • • • ., • • ·• 1,.293 
Pemious • • • .. • • • • • - • • .. • • • .  20,.111 stationery a.nd ~ • • • • • • • • • • - • @.no V&l'lla.tl<m expenses • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • 1;.864 
other ~ .. .. • • • :Iii' • • • •• 111 • .. • • eltU$ 
Gfmaral joint £ac.Uiti.ea -Dr. .. • • • .. • • • • .. 15,.,cr, 
General Joint rae111t1es - or •••••••••• 
Total general expenaea 
'rrenspor-tat1on tor investment -or •••••••• 
Total railway operating expe.nses 







Note: - 2l.54i or $5,906,667 is lett to pay dividend$ on an investment ot about t,2&0.000~000; pey taxes, and pey 
ott bonded ind btneas. The aboTe t1gures show how 
the railroads company money 1s spent. 
A more recent expenditure or the railroad company is 
' 
made 1j1 t.he ronn or the retiremmt fund. Many men elig-
r : 
\ ' ible Wtder its terms practically ha.fled its sig..'ling by 
the President or the United States with delight , and have 
already ma de their lB st runs e m gone into retirement. 
Other eligibles, still hale end hdrty, despite their 
years, unwilling to give up active service with its 
larger oanpensstion, 11 111 continue on. 
There being no canpulso ry retirement feature in 
tbe law, men above 65, with stt'f1 c1ent s ervice to t he ir 
cred1 t to make them< eligible t'or retirement, ~ contin-
ue 1n their present employmmt as long as they perform 
their du ties in sue:h a manner e.s not to be sbbJeot to 
d 1sm1 ssal for oause. 
Obviously one general result from the taking e.ft-
ect or the law is that many promotions wi 11 occur and 
new men will have to be taken on to till veo.ancies thws 
created. A year or t.o probably will see e lowering 
or the average age or the ra1 lroad worker. The Katy, 
with a large veterans' lis-i, .. will be one of the roads on 
which there will be a large ttrnover di.I.ring the next f'ew 
months. 
With the passage of the new railrCBd pension l aw, 
Katy accounting forces commenced plans tor return1rg to 
. 
snployees the tax money collected under the 1935 law 
Which the present one invalidated.. August 9, 1937, has 
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been set as the date on llll ieh the ret\lnd will be made. 
Vom.ptrolle r J. G. Ltvengood estimates that members of the 
Kety family Will receive refunds amounting to approx-
imately $445,000. 
Under the 1935 pension law ra1 lroads were required 
to pa y a tax or three em one-}lalf per cent on a l l wages 
up to $300.00 per month and to deduct three and one-half 
percent from all salaries up to 300.00. The_rew ls w 
pro v1d es tor a tot al tax of .five end one-halt' percent, 
oommscing Jenusry 1, 1938, 8ld for the return of taxes 
collected under the old previous one. Thus the money 
to be returned represents the full amount or the tax 
deducted from payrolls 1n tte ten months or 193& ani the 
dif terence between three and one-hail' ;ercent and t wo 
end three-quarters i:eroen t tor the tlrst six months or 
193?. For t he last halt of 1$6'1 the deductions from the 
com.penaation or employees.tvor railroad retirement tax 
purposes will be too and three-qu-e rters per cent. For 
all the railway employees or the country the tax r~rund 
w1 11 amount • in round number s, to $60 , 000, 000. 
It is estimated tba t some :: 550 Katy men are no• el-
igible to retirement under terms of the act. The max-
imum monthly pa yment any emplOi6 e w111 receive is 
$l20.00 a month, which is the sum that would be rece iv-
ed by en employee who was 65 years on retirement and 
bad earned as much as $300.00 a month for the l e st ro 
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In no case, shall the annuity be less than · tne2 e f · or 
the old age benefits the t the employee would reoei ve 
under the Social Seeuri ty Ao t. 
Provision 1 s J.lllde for retirement on account or dis-
ob111ty, either physical or m.ental. Persons ·perm.anently 
disabled, 'lilo have as much a.s ID years service m. y re-
tire with full annuity privil•es, regardless or age. 
A pcmanently disabled employee, 60 yeers old', will re-
ce1 re the nnx1mum ellow8Ilce, less one-t'itteenth for each 
year he- 1 s under 65. 
A r&1lrosd employefit "1'1,o has gone into othe r employ-
ment •tor hire" will receiw no annuity so long as be 1a 
enge.ged in t.he other employment, but on reaching the age 
ot 65, he will be paid tor h.ie railroad service, based 
on the length ot service, it he discontinues the outside 
employment - The law el.so pro Vides f or payment of death 
b-enerits ot tour percent or all wages earned up to 
J 300.000per month. 
One ot the results or the new Railroad Retirement 
Aot will be a gradual ob.angiDg of the personnel. This 
means new problem&---- proble.m.s concerned with the en-
ployment and training or en, with maint aining the morale 
or tbe personn&l, with seeins t,, it tbat the ne w blood 
ruses ha.monioualy with the old in the healthy ve1rui or 
the Katy system. 
. . ·. 
. . 
. . .. . . . . . ' . . 
' . . . . : 
., . . . . . 
' . . . . 
With all past growth and present increase the M-K-T 
has its problems. These probleu are worthy ot the most 
thoughtful, careful, and constant consideration of every-
one--whether he be traffic man, shipper or receiver of 
a 
freight, traveler or just plain John Citizen. The success 
or failure or the railroad is a matter of vital importance 
to every man, woman and child 1n the country. so te.r as 
the need or railroad transportation is concerned, every 
citizen should realize that our very Civilization would 
crack up over night if, by some strange chance the railroad 
should cease to operate. That, of course, will never occur. 
No other form or transportation can be devised capable or 
taking over the Job of transportation as thoroughly as the 
railroad 4oes it. so, obviously, the railroad problem is 
not a question or whether we shall continue to enjoy the 
benefits or railroad service, but whether that service is 
to be rendered under private ownership along efficient and 
low cost lines, or, whether they shall be toreed into bank-
ruptcy and, finally, into government ownership--and politics. 
The railroad problem is the public's problem, because 
the public, through its various law.;.making and :t"egulatory 
bodies, is responsible for the tact th.at the railroads are 
not, as other industries and other businesses, able to regu-
9 
late expenses to income. .And it is the public's problem 
8. Mathews. Slam, President M-K-T, Address to Tratf1o 
~' May 27, 1936. 
9. Slam, .QE.• .ill• 
because the public must pay the bill. 
There has been tor meJly years e gradual shrinkage in 
the margin between gross operating revenues and expenses. 
The end of that shr1nkage--wh1eh is due to the tact that 
rates tor their services continue to decline while operat-
1ng and maintenance expenses increase, is not in sight. 
Since the nineties there he.s been a steady decrease in 
the so-called burden or fixed charges. Then, thirty cents 
out or each dollar taken in by the railroads had to be set 
10 
es1de tor debt service. Prior to the depression only 
eleven cents of each dollar ot income was required, and to-
day, atter heving suffered a 50 per cent tratf'ic decline, 
only seventeen cents are requir,ed tor that purpose--tar less 
than in 1906, when the car·riers were et the height ot their 
prosperity. These figures are national approximate aver-
ages, but they show that the trend ot bonded interest 
charges has b:een steadily downward. 
In the last twenty years there has been an increase or 
approximately 45 per cent in railroad property investment, 
and. an 1ncreas.e ot only about 14 per cent in railroad cap1-
tal1zat1on. · During that time annual dividend disbursement 
declined about $180 ,000,000 and it is interesting to note 
'that in the same twenty year period railroad taxes increased 
ll 
$162 ,000,000. 
High taxes, something railroad management has a hard 
10. Ibid. -
time controlling, has had ape.rt 1n narrowing the gap be-
tween income end expenses. Since 1916 when the basic 
eight-hour 4ay tor train service employes went into ef-
fect the share ot revenues aeoru1ng to railroad labor has 
12 
1na~saaed greatly. The share accruing to the investment 
and the property, on the other hand, has declined. 
Ett1cient as they have been, the railroad oannot go 
on indefinitely meeting the problem of raising costs by 
means ot improved equipment and more sk.illtul operating 
methods. Therefore, they seek a new federal transportation 
policy tba\ will stop piling burdens onto the railroads, 
and that will equally reguls te and'· ··tax their competitors. 
Considering all or these, and the fact that for the 
last six years the rail.road's gross revenues have not been 
sutt1cient to insure maintenance or present high standards 
of railroad service on a self-supporting basis, it would 
be lo~Je,-1 to assW!le that Jl-K-T has stopped progressing. 
However, the opposite is true. Xever in the entire history 
ot the road has more thought and attention been given to 
improvement; never in the railroad's history bas there 
been auch e deYelopment ot et't1e1ent methods and better-
13 
ments that will turther improve their service. 
12. United Statea Statutes at Large, Eight™ Day Law, 
XXXIX, p. '121. 
13. Slam., ~. ill• 
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The following table shats the actual amount of 
service rendered to the southwest in the pest year. The 
reader, through a study of this table, can observe the mag-
n1 tude of the du t 1 es per fo:rmeii by the Ke ty system tar the 
year 1936. 14 
14 Interstate commerce Commission Reports , 1936. "Stat-
istics on Ra1lrCllds" . Wssh1ngton, D. C., page 142. 
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Average mileage of road operated (miles) •••••• 3,294 
'?rain-miles 
Freight-ordinary • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • •• 4,034,990 
Freight-light • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6,025 
Freight-total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,041,015 
Passenger • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .4, 126,843 
Mixed • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 245, 970 
Special • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5, ?73 
Total transportation service ••••••••• 8,419,601 
work service • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 63, 70& 
.Loo omot 1 Te-miles 
Fre1ght-pr1ne1pa.l ••••••••••••••• 4,041,015 
FreJ.gb. t-helper • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 39 , 2.21 
Freight-light • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 59 ,818 
Freight- total • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • .4, 140,054 
Passenger-tota.l •••••••••••••••• 3,699, 224 
Mixed-train-total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 250,730 
Spec1a l-tote.l • • • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • 5,831 
Train sw1 tching • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 298,992 
Yard s 1 tehing-freight • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 210,006 
Yard s,;itching-peasenger • • • • • • • • • • • 142,242 
Yard swt1ch1ng-total • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,553,048 
Tot el tren sp or te ti on s ervi. ee • • • • • • • • • 9 , 94 '1, 8'19 
Work servlc e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 84,550 
Car-miles 
freight train-loaded • • • • • • • •••••• 111,027,820 
Freig ht train-empty • • • • • • • • • • • • • 69,918,159 
Sum ot loaded and empty ••••••••••• 180,945,979 
Freight trai.n-eaboose • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,103,012 
Freight train-exclusive wark equipment • • • • 344:,415 
Freight train-total • • • • • • • • ••••• 185,393,404 
Passenger train-passenger •••••••••• 7,930,676 
Pa ssenger train-sleeping, parlor, and obs. • • 7,828,391 
Paase.nger train-dining • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,263,101 
Pe.ssenger train-other •••••••••••• 10,362,793 
Passenger trein-total •••••••••••• 27,384,961 
Mixed train-freight-loaded • • • • • • • •. • • l, 366,934 
Mixed tre.in-treight-empty • • • • • • • • • • 915,596 
Mixed tre.1 n-ca boose • • • • • • • • • • • • • 49,623 
Mixed trai:n-exclusi ve wor-k equipment • • • • • l? ,101 
Mixed train-passenger • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22& ,l '15 
Mixed train-sleeping, parlor, and obs. • • • • 948 
Mixed tre.1.n-dining,otber pessenger train • • • 93.,972 
Mixed train-total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ,670,349 
Special train-total . • • • • • • • • • • • • 94,4gg 
Total transp orta tion service ••••••••• 2.l.5,543, 213 
Work serVice • • • • .. • • • • •. • • • • • • • 231,lP.2 
Freight service 
Sona, revenue f re 1gh t • • • 
Tons, non-revenue freight 
Tons, tot al • • • • • • • 
Ton-miles-revenue rre lght 
• • • • • • • • • • 7,410,396 
• • • • • • • • • • 1,045,244 
• • • • • • • • • • 6,455,640 
• • • • • • • • • 2.015, 738 ,120 
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Ton-miles-nonrevenue fre1i:¢lt ••••••••• l53,f04,635 
Ton-miles-tot al • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,168,942,753 
Fr-eight gross ton-miles, including locomotives 
and tenders • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .6,011, 262, '113 
F:reight gross ton-miles• exol tiding loo omotives 
and tenders •••••••••••••••• 6,835,704,015 
Passenger service 
Revenue pe ssengers oarri ed-cx:nm1utation , , , 
Revenue passenger miles-other • • • • • • • • 




Average per mile of road 
Transpoiiit ion service train-miles •• ,. ••• 
Freight service eal"-miles •••••••••• 
Passenger service car-miles ••••••••• 
Freight revenue • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Passenger serV1ce train revenue • • • • • • • 
Ope rat ing re venues • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Operating e~e JUJes • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Net railway operating imome •••••••• 
Ton-mile s-revenue-tre18lt • • • • • • • .. •• 
Revenue passenger-miles • • • • • • • • • • • 
Average 1er train-mile Loaded freigh~ car-m!!ea-treight train ••••• 
Loaded freight car-m1les.-m1xed trains ••••• 
Empty freight car-mile .a-mixed tr81 ns • • • • • • 
Ton-miles-revenue f'r~ight • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ton-miles-al 1 tr eight • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • 
Freight gross ton-miles (excluding locomotives 
and tenders) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Loeomoti ve m1les-tre1ght train ••••••••• 
Locomotive miles-pessEllger train • • • • • • • • • 
Passenger train ear-milea-p.assenger ira1n •••• 
Passenger train car-m.1les-m1xed-tre1n • • • • • • 
Revenue pe ss eng er m 1 le s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F:reight revenue • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pesseng er serv1ee train revenue • • • • • • • • 
Ope re. ting revenues • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Operating expenses • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Net operating revenues ••••••••••••• 
.Average per loaded freigb t cal'--m1le 
Ton-miles-all freight •••••••••••••• 
.Fre igbt revenue • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Average per car mile-P!ssenger 
Revenue passenger-miles • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Passenger revenue • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Miscellalle•us Averages 
Percent empty or loaded freight ear-miles •••• 
Miles hauled-revenue rreiejl t • • • • • • • • • • 
Miles heulecl-all freight •••••••••••• 
Miles carried-revenue pa s sengera-otber • • • • • 
Miles carried-revenue pa sse~er-tota.1 • • • • • • 
Revenue per ton or freight ••••••••••• 
2,556 
57 ,018 




























Revenue per ton-mile of freight ••••••••• $0.0189 
Percent revenue ton-miles of gross ton-miles 
(exclusive locomotives end tenders) ••••• 
Revenue per pn: saenger-othe r • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Revenue per passenger-tot s.l • • • • • • • • • • • 
Operati~ ratio (exps. to revs. )-percent •••• 
Revenue Freight Tonnage (Tons of 2,000 Lbs .} 




Bavenue Fre!£ht. Origina.ted 
Products ot agriculture • • • • • • • • • • • • • 969, 834 
Animals and products • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 294,333 
Pro duo ts or mines • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 979,142 
Produc t .s of forests • .. . •. • •. • • • • • • • • • • 28 ,977 
Manufactw:-es ~nd miscellaneous •••••••• l,909,485 
Grand total, oarlaid trett'ie ••••••• 4,091, 771 
Total revenue fre 1g ht c a r r1 e d 
Products ot agriculture •••••••••••• l,725,624 
.Animals and product a • • • • • • • • • • • • • 290,725 
Products ot m.ines ••••••••••••••• 1,680,78 9 
Produote at forests • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 200,1202 
Manutactures end miscellaneous • • • • .. • •• 3,404 , 833 
Grand total, carload tra.tfic • • • • • ••• 7 ,301,173 
All 1. o. 1. freight • • • • • • • • • • • • • 109 1 223 
Grand total, carload and 1. o. 1. traffic .?,410 , 396 
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a! .APTEB IV 
In hMdling the vast nwmer or employees of the M-K-T 
system certain sp c it"lo rul.ES and regulations are absolutely 
neces sary. The M-K-T has agreed on rules and regulations 
governing 1 ab or w1 th the v e rt ous unions. These rules are 
co piled 1 n handbooks or employees' manuals. 
In t -i e order of th.etr im:por tence the rule book on 
transportation consists or rules that govern the transpor -
tation de?,irtm.ent •1 Here we t1nd rules and regulst ions 
that govem enployees in this department. In addition to 
rules end regulations found in the handbook on transporta-
tion there 1s round certain paragr1tphs on advice end who 
to appeal to in case of grievance. 
The m.aint enen ce ot "8Y dei:e. rtmen t m s 1 ts book o t rule s 
v.tiich govem those employees \rorking on the reilrced end 
m:a1nta1ning proper rei;eir of tracks,. buildings, etc. 2 This 
book probably has as many rules and ap plies to as any em-
ployees as any other department of the Katy. 
Station end train miployees haw a set of rule s that 
govern t heir act1 vi t1e s and sets u-p the rules governing 
the various posit ions or pa:> ple employed in the station or 
depots and on trains. 3 
The locomot 1ve engineers and firemn have their rule 
book. One of the above ment1 oned books ap ply to the sate 
l Handbook ro r Trans-par t a tion Department. MiCT Print 1ng 
service. 
and e-eonomical use of tuel. This book is unique 1n that 
it is not otten that the laborer V:1 ll stud,1 economy i.'.ben 
his employer pa ya the bl 11. 4 
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The other hand.took ot locomotive nraen end engin-
eers deals w1 th the h«n4litls ot the looomot1 Ye 1 teelf. It 
inchldes all signals end Nles advising or directing en.-
gineer,s 1 n cese o.f e1ae:r-pnoy. 
Proba'bly the moat tedlnlcel or ell han:lbooks is the 
one v.hieh applies to train handling. Instructions in this 
book apply to both treight an4 passenger trains. The pas-
senger ridltg safely 1n the ex>ach never th inks ot the min-
ute rules end regu.lations mich ba ve to be observed at ab-
solutely ell tines by the men handling the train. It 1s 
very important to the s atety or the passengers, that these 
ru lea be carried out even though they m1gh t sea tecbn1cal 
and 1 nsign1t1 cant • 6 
In a-der to have a skilled end trust:rortby menhanioal 
department the It. K. T. has establlsmd the apprentice 
system. All appl1ee.ats are examined by the Supervisor or 
apprentices. They are g 1 ven an oral am aen'tsl exeminat1on 
and must be able to pass e requir ed physical e.xam.1net.1.on.. 
All regular apprentices must be between the ages or l '1 raid 
22, and must h ve e comaon sohool eduoetlon. e 
2 Handbook tor Ms.int enanoe of Wey . MET Printing Set"vioe. 
3 · nu.al for Station and Train Employees. " 
4 Manual tor LOcomotive Eng ineers end Firemen. MK'? P. s. 
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Dur 1.ng the first six months the apprent lee 1 s on 
trial. This is a prot>ationer., period end every ettort is 
nede in this period to detem1ne 11h her ar not it is ad-
Vlse.ble to keep him in the orgeniz t1on. J.t the end ot 
this period be is celled 'before the .App-entice !card for 
their dee1s1 on ss t.o methex- gr not he x-emains as an ap-
prent ice. 
The roremm ot the differmt departments are reapon-
sib le tor the epprent ices ullier h 1a supervision am is 
held respoas1 ble rer the apprentice learning the essent 1els 
of each Job. 'I In this way U1er ~:, 1s a shop instructor for 
every three or four epprent ices. The number of apprentic-
es in each trade will be governed by tre1n1ng rectl1t1es 
and their pay will be rated per hour 1 n accordance with 
rates agreed upon by proper representatives of the employ-
ees and e errier. 
,Jien apprentices 1811e mmpleted their full training 
course they are given a diploma and it his g rade Justifies 
it, effort 11till be made to place him in the Meehanieal 
Department. 
The Apprentice Beard 1 s composed ot the Shop Superin-
tendent, General Foreman, Mach ine Fore!Illn, Boiler Foreman 
and Ap;r entice l.D:st rue tor. This boo rd 1 s presided over 
5 Handbook on Train Ben dl 1ng. MIT Pri nt1 ng Serv1c e. 
e Appr entie e Manuel 
'I Ibid. -
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by the Shop S\.lpe r1nt en dent and 11B ets once each month • They 
discuss the qual1:f'icat1ons s lid fitness or each apprenti ce 
and graduate. 
EaOh machinist apprentice is furnished with a set of 
tools st the end or their probationary period . These tools 
are furnished at vbolesale Irices and the cost is deducted 
from the apprentice's earnings in se 11 monthly peyment a. 
Trustworthy mechanics, supervisors, a few technical 
experts, anocoasioml ?18.ster medlan1o, s.hop superinten-
dent and chief m.ecban1eal ot"t1cer have been developed by 
the apprentice system . 
The M. K. T. Ratlrcad hes mrked out e school curr-
iculum tor the apprentice v.h 1ch is as follows; 6 
Nwnber Course Hours 
1. How to Study Home 
2. Getting acqun int ed w1th 
eh op me oh ine a 6 
3. The Drill Press ll 
4. The Shaper 5 
5. The Lathe 28 
6. Technical Bending 48 
7. Satety 48 
8. standard.a 72 
9. Citizen m 1p 32 
10. Health 8 
11. Matbeme tics 41 
12. Shop Stet ob116 66 
13. Shop Prd;)lems Home 
14. Getting acquainted td th 
the Department 5 
15. Frame and Cylinder m 
16. Steam. Pipe au1 Cab 16 
17. Brake am S1>ring Bigging 4 
18. Roda 7 
19. 'fhe Planer 5 






























Meeha n.io al Dre. w 1ng 
The Bor 1ng Mill 
The Milling Machine 
Trucks 
Whee la 
Guides, Cros•eads and Pistons 




J'al ve Gears 
Final Examination 
Tanks and Cabs 
Sheet Iron Work 
Fireboxes 
Flanging 
Pro Je cti ons 
General Boiler Vcrk 
Developments and Int er sec ti ons 
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The Personnel ot the M. K. T. Ra1lrced is gre.tetul to 
the Labor Act of cTune 12, 1934- mi.ch is stated briefly in 
the tollowing seven paragraphs. 9 
(a) All carriers and employees sbel l exert eTery reas-
onable e:f'fort to mke md mei ntain agreensnt s con-
cerning rates ot pf:V, :rules,. an:i work 1ng oondi t ions 
and to sett~ all disputes. 
I 
(b) All dispute$ shall be oonsidered, and , lf possible, 
decided, wit~ ell expedition, in confermce between 
designat·ed r~resentatiyes or the carrier and em-
ployee respe ~tively, author 1zed so to confer. 
i 
I 
tc) Representatives mall be designated without inte:r-
t'erence, intluenc e, or coercion by either party, 
and neither party shall in any way interfere w1 th, 
1ntlue nee, or aoe ree the other in its o hoi oe of 
representatives. 
(d) Employees snall heve the rig.ht to organize end 
bargain collect 1vely tbro ugh represent et1 ves of 
their own choosing. The ma Jori ty or any cratt or 
class ot anployees smll lave the right to deter-
mine the representative of the orat't or elass. 
(e) No change sm.11 be made in re.tea of IBY, rules, or 
\\Orking oond1 t1oIB or the employee except by ne-
gotiation in con:terence as provided in the Act. 
(t) Establishment of' the National Railroad AdJustment 
Board to bear and edJust disputes between an em-
ployee or group d Elllployees and e carrier er 4ar-
r1ers growing o\lt or grie'f'e.nces or out of the in-
-terpretation or ep pllca ti on ot' agreements concer-
n!~ rates or pay, rules, or ..ork1J38 conditions, 
1b ich are not e.dJusted by representatives of the 
employees and carriers afte r handling in the usual 
nanner up to and 1nelwUng the Chief OpEll"ating 
oft'icer of the carrier designated to handle such 
disputes. 
(g) Establishment of the Netional Med1at ion Board for 
handling disputes concerning changes in rates or 
pay, rules, or working com.1 tions not a.dJusted by 
the parties in co nferem e, and any other dispute 
not ref"erable to the Na ti onal Railroad Adjustment 
Board and not adjusted in conference between the 
IJlrties or vhe rec onterenees are refused. 
9 Statates at Large . "La11)or Act tor Re1lroeds" Je 12 '54. 
The Vice President and General Manager is the desig-
nated officer on these lines under th ls .Act to whom dis-
4? 
pu tes '1.hieh heve not been adjusted m93 be taken on final 
appeal before submission to the Ne.tioml Railrat.d Adjust-
ment Board or National Mediation Board. AnY change · in 
rates of pay or e.greement work 1mg rules mnst bear his s jg-
nature or approval to be valid or binding upon the carrier. 
The employees ot the M. lCe T. Railroad syste& look 
forward to the training end promotion program which has 
been tollowec1 since the early years of the company's ex~ 
istence.10 '?be apprentice systE111 is in effect in the 
Mechanical Department tor the training ot mechanics 1n the 
various cratts. Classes ot instruotion are held regular-
ly for train, engine and yard s erviee employees on tran-
sportation rules and air brekes. .A special car equipped 
with in~truments am charts to record the actual opera-
tion and ha.ndl ing of air brakes by the engineer is use-4 
1n actual service to danonstrate the proper handling or 
air brakes and trains under vc.rying conditions.11 Loco-
motive firemen a.re required to p asa satisfactory examin-
ation on transportation rules, machinery and air brakes 
tor promotion to locomotive Engineer. Brakemen a.re re-
qu 1red to pass sat1sfactacy euntnat1on on transportation 
rules for promotion to conluctor. .All train , engine , 
10 Personal Interview, supt . Jeck Little , Denison, Texas. 
11 Hen d Book tor Loco.mot 1 ve Erg1 nee rs. 
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yard service end employees required to operate track motor 
cars in the per1"ormme e or the 1r duties must pass a satis-
factory periodical re-examination on trensportat1 on rules. 
All other Employees eequ1re tre1 ning by actual experience 
in service, end promotion genel'Bll,3' is based on aeniority, 
fitness and ability being auf f1e1ent, as provided in work-
ing s.greements otvariom employees involved. 
Much has been sei d on Joo :umalya1s am Job spec1t1ea-
t ions • Employees must pi ss exem. ins ti o ns that have been 
set up by the Katy and prove themselves qualified to the 
Job which they seek. The M. K. T. ms al-ways maintained 
the policy of determining the capab111 ty or the employee 
to be promoted before any promotion or ehal:@e is made.12 
The M. K. T. ra1 lroad c aa.psn y ba s en coura.ged the pur -
chase of practically all kinds ot necessary ani reliable 
insurance pol1C1es. In some instances \there certain kinds 
of oor k 1 s dangerous the company pays for the insurance 
ot the workmen. Group insurance 1s encouraged by the eom-
lllDY because or the fflCt that it 1s muob cheaper than in-
dividual life insurance.13 The Katy has 1n some ce.seB 
required sick and accident insurance tor the protection 
or the individual and his tamily. 
There is no sickness allowance or policy in the com-
18 ny • 14 In the ca se or eler1ee l help mre v.ork osn be 
13 o.w. Campbell, Personal In'tervtew, Personnel D,ireetor, 
Dallas, Texas. 
14 Ibid. -
kept up by other employees without additional expense to 
the railroad the one on sick l e ave is paid, or at least 
g1 ven a limited al lowanee or six to tl!e lve days 1n a.ny 
twelve month pertod.15 Officers end employees on super-
visory and pos1tion4 exempted from tbe provisions or var-
ious i.Or:iling agreements are el lowed com.pen.sat ion for time 
lost on account ot slckm ss n a bas1 s or the length of 
service am the merits ot ·tm 1nd1v1dne.l. case. Sick al-
lowance is made to tubercular i:a ti ents by the Employees' 
Hos pital .Association on a ba.sis of t "lenty-t1ve dollars 
a month exclusive of treatment end care wh ich 1s provi&-
ed without charge • 
.All employees are oont1nuallf urged indivudually am 
collectively at every opportunity to submit sug gestions 
in the interest or 1.mpro•d service, acoomodation of pat-
rons, et.ficiency, safety, mefihais., practices, economiosl 
use ot fuel, .material and supplies, cleim preventions, 
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etc. Employees are a lso encouraged to submit ideas reger-
d1ng new devices and J12rts t.bey ha'Ve invented, end if 
cons idered m.er1tor1oua, they are assisted by the r e1lroad 
in securing en.d defraying the expense or a patent. 
There hes been recently established by actor Con-
gress a Railroad.a Pensions .Act 'Wh 1.eh a. l lows ra1.lroe d em-
ployees to set upaa reserYe upon whioh a retirement pen-
sion can be paid. There h .a s, however, been a pension 
15 Handbook for Clerks. 
plan in existence on the M. K. T. railroad pera:>nnel but, 
since the redent act of Congress,suftieee for the pension 
organizations, end these plans have recently gone out <:£ 
existence. 
A famous philanthrop1stl& bas recent.J_y organized 
d1t'ferent. credit unions to be used by the employees or 
railroad companies mere lOlt int er est rates ere charged 
end are handled purely to h~lp increase the l1V1ng stan-
dards of the re ilroader. 
Vacations h ave alwa ys played .an importa nt rert 
t.hroughout the organization ot the !l . K. T. railroad com-
pany. It is unfortunate tm t a l l railway employees can-
not have paid vacations. Clerical anployees have °'a ca-
t ions without loss ot J:SY when no add1 t ional . expense to 
the railrood is involved. supervisory oftio1als may be 
.i- id tor time taken tor vacation according t o the length 
or service end the :mrits ot each case according t o saploy-
ment. 
Vsr1 ous act1v1t ie a ot tmployees are tos tered s nd en-
couraged in the interest ot social fellOYiship and the most 
satiaf'«1.ctory rela tlonsh ip obtainable. This 1 noludes tbe 
pranotion ot interest 1n athletic s end sµorts ot ell kinds, 
particularly baseball, bowling a nd golt, a s well as meet-
ipga ~ employees and their fa.milies for social an d bua-
1ness purposes. Two nine hole golf courses have been op-
16 Note: JI. c. Baker, Boston, Masaachuaetts. Campbell, 
op. oit. 
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erated for several years 11h ich are imnaged and me. intained 
by the employees. Ground, material and labor was furnish-
ed by the ra1lrced. in constructing and maintaining these 
golf oourses , but both a re now selt-susta ining. Employee 
bands snd drum end bugle corps 1B w been organized and 
maintained a nunb er of years 'Ali th the ass1s tanc e of tbe 
rai lr aid •17 
Tp M. K. T. railrmd company ha s a program for vo-
ca ti onel end reba bi 11 te tion adJustme nt, for employees that 
require a change of wcrk. Employees disqualified for ser-
vice 1 n Which they are engaged as a result of physic al de-
tects acquired in the service or from. .disease or injury 
1Ucev,1se contracted are provided with such other employ-
ment es their physical condition, length or serv1.ce, end 
working agreemellt s 1 n each case J ust1ty am perm it . 
An employees' veteran association has been maintain-
ed several yeers. To be elig 1ble tor th 1s organization, 
an employee must ha 1e twenty ... fiYe year.s or more or con~ 
ti nuous servie e w itb Katy . Service emblems in the torm 
or lapel buttons are awarded. Far twenty-ti ve years or 
service, a silver button is given; tor thirty years or 
service, a gold button; for forty yea.rs ot service, a 
gold button with ruby set; and tor f'1fty years of contin-
uous service, a diamond-set gold button. Annual trans-
portation 1s f'Urn1shed on the basis or serV1ce as tollows; 
ror five years' service, an operating district pass tor 
17 Ib1 d. 
the employee only; tor ten years' service , an operating 
district pass t"or the eiaployee end his f amily; end for 
titteen at" more years of oonti nuous serv1oe, separa te 
passes for the employee and his family. Those employs es 
with forty or more years ·~ continuous service ere t\lr-
nisied separate white passes !br t hemselves and their 
!smilies over the system d:tb the compliments of the 
President ot the M. K. T. Railroad eo.m)Eny. 
An employees' ma~azine is published monthly by the 
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M. K. T. end is furnished free to every employee in the 
atrstem. This publication a-o quaints the employees w1 th the 
other em:ployees' jobs and dOes e mnderful work in edu-
cating the Employee to appreciate his fellow worker. 
The employees ot the M. K. T. are always rec~n1zed 
tor the 1r good qual it1es . The 1r attention is also cel led 
to any f a ilure to maintain a high standard or ork. The 
reader w1 ll !ind an»exe4 to tb.1 s chapter copies of two 
typical letters to ur. Fred Bovee , who ts one of the best 
engineers on the Kat,' system.. One or these letters cells 
Mr. Bovee's attention to the raot that he rm.de a "bad 
start" •1th the train in Muskogee on May 14, 1937. The 
second letter compliments Bovee on his forty years ot 
service wit h M. K. T. 
MISSOURI-KANSAS-TEXAS LINES 
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Mey 14, 1937 
Mr. Fred Bovee, 
Locomot 1 ve Engineer• 
Ji, K. T. Railroad Oom};llny 
De ison, Texas 
Dear Mr. Bovee: 
I was a IJl.Ssmger on No. 1 this morning, 
as was Mr. Grace, end we both not iced a bad start 
at Muskogee. I kn.ow youw1ll hereafter atoh t hat. 
What I am writing you about, though, is 
not that, but to tell you how nicely you handled the 
train trom. Muskogee into Denison, what a nice stop and 
start e t Beynolds, and the favorable ccmments we had 
trom our pa ssenge:rs about the nice run they h R d into 
Denison. 
we had two extra cars of Cot tons eed people 
trom Chicago, t'iO tourist cars ot soldiers end an 
extra baggage oar. We lett St. LOu1s .fifty minutes 
late end no one ever dreaned that we woul be anywhere 
near on time this morning. 
Congrstulat1 ODs on th-e nice run. 
Cordially yours, 
Geo. T. Atkins 
co Mr . F. w. Grace 
.,, 
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ur. Fred•· Bovee , 
E.osineer , M. K. T. Lines 
Atom, Oklahoma 
Dear Mr . Bovee: 
It 1s p leasing to note from your recent letter 
that you will celebrate the fortieth anniversary of your 
service w1 th the Missouri-Kansas- Texas Lines on the 
tw.enty-third or th is month. I w1 sh to extend hearty con-
gratulations and e XJJ" esa the hope that this rt ne record 
may eo nt inue tor many years to come., accompanied by g:>od 
health , happiness, and prosperity. 
I sincerely e.p preciate your expressions ar 
friendship and good w1 ll, am the splend1 d effort your 
are me.king to secu.re business tor our railroad. .Am 
particularly pleased to know tmt this elso extends to 
too members or your family who are equ ally anxious and 
interested in being helpful in this important work . 
The railroads are unquestiOf!Jbly in great dis-
tress. We ca.n only retlect that untiring effort on the 
~ rt of all ra 1lroa d workers in co9perati ng to r estore 
them to their former position of 1nnuence will produce 
the results we hope to ace anplish. 
Thanking you for writing me and for the good 
work you are doing, I em, w1 th all good wishes, 
Sincerely yours, 
M.. H. Cahill, Chairman 
Board of Directors and 
President. 
The wr1 ter can th ink of no more appropriate way of 
closing this work than giving an account of the record 
of the tollowing engineer.la 
J. D. Jarvis, a popular Missori-Kansas-Te:xas loco-
motive engineer, left the cab or the Texas Special Mey 
2? st Denison to retire from his post a :fter forty-six 
years or continued service vii th the railway company dur-
ing which he never h3.d an accident due to personal neg-
ligence. The veteran engineer who entered the pessenger 
service of the Ke.ty at Denison in 1899 and who pulled the 
first Katy passenger engine into Oklahoma City in 1904, 
has been granted a retirement by Katy officials and has 
been praised by them tor his long and e fficient service 
and loyalty. 
In s p., eking of the resign.a ti on of his post at the 
throttle of th e powerful Texas Special, Mr. Jarvis said 
be did so 111th a feeling of sadness, tempered, however, 
w1 th the beli et th& t he w111 t"ind enjoyment 1 n the re-
laxation that comes to him in his declining years as a 
rev.ard for taitht'u.l service. 
The veteran engineer was bom in Troy, Ill., J uly 
26, 1661 and ea.me to Denison in Septermber, 1882, when 
he became a cotton tier at the old Denison cotton oom-
press in the employ of Mr. Martin who later became post-
master of Denison. In 1883 he was employed as f ireman 
8 
Personal Interview, Atg. 1, 1937. 
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by H. Alexander 'Who was mtdster mecmnic for the Katy there. 
He made his first trip with the lote J. c. Blair on the 
Choctaw d i vision and later took a passenger run with Mr. 
Blair running from Denison to Palest! ne. At the t time 
the Katy was e. part or the Gould system. 
Mr. Jarvis was promoted to switeh engineer in 1885 
and later to road engineer by c. w. Clark on the Texas 
district. i!iventually he was ehang ed to the Choctaw div-
is1 on which is now a part or the McAlester district. He 
entered the passenger service at Denison in 1899 and 
later moved to Atoka, Oklahoma, talc ing a short passenger 
run between Atoka and Coalgate. 
In 1904 the Katy completed the track t'\lnning into 
Oklahoma City e.nd on April 4 or that year he had the 
pri v1lege of pulling the first passenger trein into that 
terminus over whet became the She wnee division of the 
Missour1-Kansas-Te.x&s. The Katy ceasing to operate the 
Shawnee district, Mr. Jarvis v,as transfer red to the Mc-
.Ale ste r di strict a nd has been running between Deniso n 
and Muskogee up to the date ot retirement. 
The foregoing record is indeed one of the f inest 
ree@rcla of any servant and st snds today unsurpassed by 
any- of the 8,000 cployees or the M. K. ·r. system. 
Note. The latest type crossing signal, which is part ot 
the expenditure of $73 ,423 that was spent on M-K 
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